
Part 1: Pre-Award
Our Journey through Grantsland

- Who we are
- What we do to facilitate sponsored projects at Duke
- Where you can find help when needed
Journey Through Submission
Journey Through Submission
Determine the Specifics

What aspects of the project need to be considered...

- **Biosafety**
  - Yes: Institutional Biosafety Committee (IBC)
  - No: Animal Subjects?

- **Animal Subjects?**
  - Yes: Institutional Animal Care & Use Committee (IACUC)
  - No: Human Subjects?

- **Human Subjects?**
  - Yes: MNMC or PAMC?
  - No: Export Controls Impact?

- **Export Controls Impact?**
  - Yes: Office of Export Controls (OEC)
  - No: Ready to route

- **MNMC or PAMC?**
  - MNMC: Office of Research Support (ORS)
  - PAMC: Clinical Research Unit (CRU)/Duke Office of Clinical Research (DOCR)/Institutional Review Board (IRB)

---

Clinical Research Unit (CRU)/Duke Office of Clinical Research (DOCR)/Institutional Review Board (IRB)
Applying for Funding

My PI wants to apply for funding....

- Is this an application? Yes -> MNMC
  No -> MNMC or PAMC?

- MNMC or PAMC? Yes -> MNMC
  No -> PAMC

- Is it a Federal Contract? Yes -> Office of Research Contracts (ORC)
  No -> Office of Research Support (ORS)

Office of Research Administration (ORA)
Submitted to Sponsor

Application Submitted
~ or ~
Contract Fully Executed
I need protocol review for my JIT/award...
I'm ready for a pre-award code...

MNMC or PAMC?

Is it a Federal Contract or Industry Funded?

No → ORA

Yes → MNMC

MNMC or PAMC?

Yes → ORS

No → ORC

ORS

ORC

Treasury Billing Services (TBS)
The PI received an approval notice from the sponsor, when will it be awarded...
We need to set up the external subrecipient...
Our Pre-Award Journey

Specialized Offices
- IACUC
- IBC
- ORS
- CRU/DOCR/IRB
- OEC

Pre-Award Questions / Receipt of Award
- ORA
- ORC
- ORS

Appropriate Pre-Award Office
- ORA
- ORC
- ORS

Award Setup
- TBS

Outgoing Subawards
- ORC
- ORS
- OSP

Application Submitted ~ or ~ Contract Fully Executed
We’re All Mad Here